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Geo. I.. Dean, KllMiliirif "
Tlicotlrle Camoron nut"" Tow n in
Jnnit li. W'fit'on Uoseliirg ,4V.
Mls Haiti llunlsr.... Unfile lr do

Ilhi-- r Herman, r.f Canyon ille, genual
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Union State Ticket!

For Coneret!

RUF. MA L LORY,
OF Vl.'UV uer.YTT.

For Governor,

o' ir.i.stw awxTV.

For Sccrctnry of Stato,

SAMI'KIjK. MAY,
( j.idiMiy onxrr.

For 'Treasurer,

JSOWI.V N. COOK
i,.v.i.7.vpr.vrr.

- For State Printer,

W. A. MMHIKHSCVV,
ori.ixxcnrxrv.

ri Dhitici .luiiui-- ,

ll. t jii'i hi DirrHur.)

ll. F. IDOWHl-st.- .

To,- - i'.om. ..Hue Anonipy, h,, .7..-,,- .. iI l 111 l t, rninn s.j
l.). M. c.nAfir.

.lOSEl'lllNE CO. TICKET.
nm Jtrir.

lif.)nfr-- ll. r. )owi:m..
rou iinriurr uronxi'.T.

l.l. .lri'i-I- ). .M.CMi.Vl'Ir.
rtmiii'.i'niisr.NT.airi:.

K. li.SaUTMWOItTlli
CO'U.VIV JVMY:

CAMi'iir.i.i.tJAUiwn.u
ronvMMissioM.n'

(ii:o. i:. I.OUAN.
jJlMOXMIte'SINOI'.lt.

ron iitHiirri
THOMAS F.FI.OYK.

(VU.NTVCI.r.llKi

K.VI.NI J- - FOIHIUS.

ronTiiK.suu:n
. S. W.HAWYr.ll.

ronsui'tu'CNTiMM srnoni.,
SIMON McCALLKSTKIi,.

ron AssiJimi
AI.KXAXDKRWATTS.

ron conosKiti
V. A.tllll.SOX.

I'nlon Co ii til) Conxi'iilltiii,

AJ who arc in faor of the perpetuation
if tlij L'nlim irly, nnd tho preservation
uf tho principles unon which it is orgunlz-- '
nl, all hu nro In favor ol sustaining order
ami good government together with the

'

largest lluirly.compatiblo with the secur-

ity uf Kepublican Inttitnlioa. ure request-
ed to hold their precinct metliugs on Mon-

day, the Mill day of May, to tit ct dele-

gates to attend n County Convention to bu
held ou the next Monday enming, ('.'1st),
for the purpoio of nominallng candidates
for couuly.iifllcei.

Kvery iirccloct Is nllowitl oqi) delegate,
nnd ulo iWlrgates for every !( otisoud
fraction of 7 ami over, less man 13.

Under tho above rule tUvjcIncts will
be (iitltlcd to the following.? umber of del-

egates.
Ashland 3 Table ltoclc 1

'Kdcn S Forest Hock 1

Httrllugvllli) I Willow Springs. . . .2
Jacksonville 'J Fort Klamath 0
Applegato. ...1 Steamboat City.. ..I
Untie Criilc 1 Dardanills 1

1'crkInsTllle 2 Unlontovrn 2
Manzuulta 2 Kvuni Creek 1

A full rcprcicntatloti It desired, In order to
nsturc liurmonlons action, and tho triumph-nu- t

suceeti of the Union Ticket,
lly order of tho Central Committee.
Jacksonville. May Stli, 18C0.

B.li. VANIiYKK, Chair.

HuriiH iMullur)- - iintlJ. 1). Fny,
Cuudldatci for Cougress, will address tho

jicoplc nt the following times nnd placed :

Umatilla... April 29 Lafayette,. May lfi
Swill',. . " 21 Hallas 17
La Uronde. " 23 Salem 10
Union " 21 Jefferson
Pocahontus- - " 20 Albany..
Auburn " 28 Corvallii
JiidcnendenctMay 1 Kuccuo O
Hujutivuie 3 Oakland
Canyon City 5 Hoscburg. .

l).illes 9 Canyonvlllo
Tortland... 10 Kirbyvlllo.
Oregon City 11 Jacksonville Juno 2

llillsboro.. . H

Good TKMri.AR'a Ikstaii.atjon. Tho

following Is a list ol the officers Installed Ju

Washlnglon T)dgc, No. 4, 1. 0. of G.-'J'- .,

Willow Springs, Jackson county Oregon,
'May 6tb, 18GC: Win. F. Mathars, W.

. -- JI. S4
Mrs. E. Husk, W. 1- - II. S. Miss It. M.

Kahler, W. V. T.j Wm. II. Parker, W.

B.i Mrs. 0. Sears, W. A. S. J. W.

Sean, W. F. S.; Wm. B, Klncaid, W.

T.) A. Kahler, W. M.( Miss L, Klncaid,
W. D. M.j Mrs. K. Matbari, W. J. U.

V. L. Ueck, W 0. 0 j J Rush, W 0.

Itt'imiliiKioii.

Wc chnrpe lb v. J H. Simlli. cumlhlitf

furf. S .( Junies IC Kelly. Jnme

I). Fay, Jamm O Mcnrn, uml the leaders

of Ihe v hole Democratic patty, with
s In favor of nutlificfit'm nnd trpwh

niton. Wc prf'pci-- a lit povo tliis ly llicir

platform, by the dcclslmn of the Supreme

Court of tli Untied Slutis. nn.1 by tlie

Inngtiiige of tli llrporter, while Fay was

ill noting editor. In thenbence of Pal

Mnlone.

The resolution of tlit last demo-

cratic platform says : "That tin- - txemp.

lion of United Stale bond from taxa.
Hon i ftilntnr,tlally Iho exemption of

rich mm from laxntlo'n because lliry ore

rleli, or.J the taxation ol poor men because

they nro jmor.tiwl wo nto in favor ol

taxing tlitsw bond for county, Stale ami

municipal purposes " Tins Is nulliBentton

nnd repudiation; therefore, It has liecn

ileci-ki- l i b unconMllutlonnl by the Su-

preme Court of tl L'lilteil Slil.
Iliin ilion uf taxing Unlthl Stalef

boti.N fiisl nroso In 182.1, In Urn city of

CharWtni, In the iwllifientloii Slnle of

South Carolina, nhero Pay Ont learmil

to nilmlre the mtllifiention principles uf

Joliti V. Calhoun. Tin City Council

poMtJ an orJimure l.ixiot; nil personal es-

tate, eonlln of lioml, notes, fnsnmMc
stoeli, sixl tlx ahd M-t- per cent, stock of

I ha Unltnl Stile. Tlie Constitutional

Court, tho hl(thst coort in the State,

afterward! deckled it to be uoit'lllullnnal

by n vole of four to thrte ilUsentlnj!

Judges, dmljjo H(rer, In delivering n

dliitlng opinion says :
;

If tl City Council nf'i'lurl'UWMU
mx the stock of tU L'nlteil Statr. i
nomine, the SUIm con ; otid it the SlAte
enn, It Is 'linjirt's.ble not to perceive Unit
the flecul opsratlm: of thetlrnrrol (lov-rrnme- nl

mnjr I e- - mplelely frustrated by
the Htstes. It will I In vnlu fr Cm- -
nrsto ! aeti niitln'rixmu thcNerip

try of tte Ttensory to Nieinw numer. if
lb, hoMrrt ni tUir slock en be ta.xed foe I

'J.r. " I'L H'rr. V,:'i..'.tIinrlll,
crrnteil Ut.tlM.tsy.

may per

who!,'' their
;J?,n;l,rp;i0,'!l

crnmfiil. net nvolutloaarr, l.ni ctr nt
tesnpled to-t-t tts own stik ; nnd among
others, for two very snllsfuclory reusmis
Firs!, because sueb n lax mut neesMHly
operate Inlnrlourly iinn ull fu'ure Ipmss;

nnd second, because tl.ue l, In fail, u vlo
luilon of contract In so doing, nml there-
fore immoral and Ifiipollilr.

An Appeal was tuken from Hie decision
of tlie highest court of South Carolina to
tho Supreme Court the United States,

and the ordlninco whs pronounced by the
highest court In Aimrlet to W uncon'tl
latlmisl and void; and that no City or
HlrttecouM tax the bonds ol tho Uiiltdl

Suteu.
Ctilif Justtcu MuiVlmlt, otic or itiu must

learned nnd nb!c Jurist, the world ever pre
dueed, dvllwrcdf lie oplnluu of this tribu-

nal. In delivering the opinion. of the
court, which is rcjiorleiljii 2 Peters, page
40 1. Judge Marshall autlolpxtm awl bcau-lllull-

ill jrrlbes .the trials and dlflleultie-- s of
raisltig money, whuh lLo ration has sine
expuimcul during this rebellion. He

fay i :

'Ihe lax in question is a tax upon the
contract subsistliiK between the ilnvcrn-me- nt

and the li.dlvidual. It bears directly
upon that contract, while subsisting mid
in full farce. The power operati
the contract the luitunt 'It Is framed, and
must Imply n right to uiUcl that coa-Iru- ct,

If tho Slates ami corporations through-
out the Union possets the power lo tux u
contract lor the loan nt meney, uuut snail

Inrnst this iirincinlo in its Minlieatlon In
ivery other conduct ? Wliut meusuro can
tioverumeut adopt which will nut beix-pos- nl

to its n.llaence?
Hut It I), nunecessary to pursue this

principle through its diveislfiid upplieatlnii
to nil tho contracts, and to various
operations cf government. Ho one cuu
be selected which U of more vital interest
to tho community than this of borrowing
money on tho credit of tho United States.
No power has been coufcrrcd by the
American people on their ejovewment, the
freu nnd unburdened mrciso of which
more deeply ofTecIs every member ol our
republic. In war, when the honor, the
safety, tho Independence of tho nation arc-t-

bo defiiidii), when all Its resources aro
lo be strained to tho ulmuit, credit mint
bo brought in bid of taxation, nnd the
nbundsut revenue of peace nnd prosperity
inuil bo anticipated to supply the exigen-
cies, Ihe urgent demands ol the momrnt.
Tho people, for objects Ihe mosl important
whlt.li eon occur In tho progress of nations,
have empowered their km eminent to make,

these uutielnullons, "borrow money ou the
credit of the United Slates. ' Can any
thing bo more dangerous, or more Injuri-

ous, thau the odmlulon ol u principle
which authorizes cury Slate nnd every
corporation In the Union which possess-

the right of tnxaliog, lo burden tlie exer-

cise of thin power at their discretion?
The powers of n Statu cannot

rightfully bo so cxercUcd us lo Impede and
obstruct tho free courset those measures
wlilcfi tho government of the Statu united
may rlghtlu)ly adopt.

Uut.sny Col. Kelly nnd Mr.;SmIlli,
do not propose by our resolution to violate
and nullify the act or Congress, contrnryto
tho decision of ho Supremo Court but wc

propose for Congress to repeul tho nc;t

thcro bonds o be Issued. This
Is, lu tho first place, false, and In the sec-

ond pIsco It would still bo repudiation in

Its worst form. Tba Democratlo party, in

their Portland platform, propose to tax ull

tho bonder the United States for "County,
Stato and mqnlclpal purposes)" meaning

-tliat.U.Stto -ofOKfloij.houU .twe-tliti- n

for Slolo purposes, tho counties for county

purposes, and all tho incorporated towns

and cities for town and city purposes, just
as tho city of Charleston did in 1823.

To repeal tho net authorizing issu-

ing of these bondt weans to destroy tbe
contract, for without tbe act to rapport It

the ofllscrs would have no authority to Is-

sue them, ll means to repudiate the na-

tional dibt, ni .Mississippi did when sic re
pudintcil her State bonds, which did

destroy hv crnllt of tlie United

States throughout the civTVtd iforld. To

repeal Ihc'net Is to wipe out the whole con-trac- t

Jusl 03 O'Mcarn intcndeil when he

said: " Place tl.o Dcmocrftlic mrly In

pnncr, ami we will wipe out the national
debt in lliirly days."

To repeal the net means what Fuy, r.S

netitif iditor of tlie llrpoitrr, tno.ir.1 on tlie

2 Ith of June, 1 Pitt, ami the 1st ofJu'V,
lgr.:, when he publUhed, with his approv-

al, the sptoclie of Hon. IMwatd lnj;croll

oml Judo McCunn, two leading and dis-

tinguish! Itnoerats. These lending nnd

dl.t!npnihfd Dfinocrats. In IPCS, on the

birth day of Thomas Jefferson, profaned

this sacred day by ndvoenling the repudi-

ation of our national debt, nnd by trying

to drcehc and humbin: the Ignorant m.-- v,

like the Orrgen Democratic platform.

.Mr. Ingcrsollsays:
I mil upon the laboring r,d prctTueiog

classes of America, the defenders ufAnvfr-tc- Mi

iwiitution, to see to it that no dol-

lar tli s rational curse le tratuferrul
from tlie revolutionary nidus of Abolition-ltm,wlie- rc

It is now pendant, to the insti-

tutions of their country.. 1 call, sir
the laboring aisl producing elases ol Atuer .

ien In )rot(ci their children rud their
cu'ildnn s rbiMrnn from tho vices nthl or-ert- y

which the introihictioti of this imlill-c- al

clmueiit will bring upon them. Vomit-

ing as hifih ii srnto of iccuniary obilgtt
ilimoi nnv man. vnuntinir for America
tlie highest sim" of notional lioner. I wiy i

to the tailoring nml prouueilitf eies oi
America, that III the utter tejrctioii of this
rcvnUitii'nsry curse of Abohtionuin, tin
Irtelf tntejrrtty of Amcrrcnn IrMitntierw
i.txl JeflcMoulun Dcuiocrney wiil"iuoult ou
Inlllnri"

At lle close of Mr. Ingfriir sjieech,
Jinlp" M'Cnnn endofs-i- l bis trnitorntH,nid
repiHliiilins utternneei.ln tlxse words:

I hsrr litftil with (treat delight lit the
r inmk wliieh f. . imm our t ry niiie rriesm
from I'lilla iphln (Mr Ingefsi'llK ami 1

coneiir with him In nlntf.l every thine he
1... I I 1 I.- -' !.- - kl..A - .tl.lMI

lain. ring, eonumiin nu.1 protlucing eUs-- s

nr linnlencit by it. somtthlnirinB't bed'-n-

to relieve them from it. nml tin? only com se
Wt "rrpuilintltm" to eel nwny froni tlie
burd'ti, then. I snr In (lod's name Itt u

Jue It ! Ilouil ntnl enthuiaitic cVcr
'I- I- IIi,uiimIIa t.tnlfnrm. In violation

I I UVIIKTr Ilia, niiviv i.,"iim'. j
M urn nrnl the

of

upon

the

of

we

the.

of

upon

-

i.

n

ol nnd In direct eiBlliel ' expectallon of lie satii

with the Supreme Court 0rj W,' lt M oil.. Hv.rythlnghMi- - Is

""'"' "" v ., hi i, vu ...,..- -the United to
teil that Jeff en Indict- -ii ;

Sinless I hi. i. or. of when Statesff0tn . llnn. ,ct
Congress, wh.ehf Oils. w "fb...oml.

for ll ll lthe utnount i'.x- - m..,, , leimbardinullt. II elli- - jihM
, , f Wlthe Ul- l- ,Ul oU, frum M rf

eler the net of of Match, , , many foreign In
exemnt from taxation by State cr

municipal corporation. It Is nbo repudia-

tion to the amount of the taxes levied.
the government promises pxy the

nml lutVrist.
If a State was allowed to lax the bneds

of Jhe Slates, Ihouc rek-- l States
Cii'itd tnoro hnim by dtstioylng tho
credit of Ihe United States lu Hint way,
than II have ( ver dene, or r.. ever do.

seccsslgn ,nnd tebrllioii. Ut it be ee- -

tablithed that the Slates or the L nit.il
have tu tax I loo bonds, nud

them, or cither of exercise this
power end-lh- e ciedit of theUuited Stales
Is gone forever. .

Hui. repudiation" pay n debt? does ll
d'schargo tho debt ? cnn.it to modify a
debt that It shall not nlwnj be binding In

law as well as in morals? lly no met us.

It only renders Iho repudUlors disreputa-

ble and unworthy of credit. It is duly,
so fur ns In our pVver, to ronc the public
feeling on Ihe subject, maintain and in-

sert the universal principles of law nnd

ullcernnd thu importance of preserving
publlo faith nnd credit. The Hino may
come wheu we will a foreign warutid
an Internal rcbcllovn, nnd If national
credit gone, tho government W'H lie easi-

ly Ah ! little revenue
w'hlch could derived from taxation of

bonds to destroy our honor? "What shall

it profit a nun if be gain the whole world

low his own soul ?" Or what shall It

uvail a to save n few dollars by tux-in- g

bonds, nnd lose existence, and
people low their liberties fofeve r,

Wo have seen that.no government on

earth has ever taxed
the government of tho United States now

la lioiiiu mem dUlmov.l Ibun tlie half ill''
llzed nations parti Huropo und Att ?

Surely not. We call upou people tu
rcpudiuto party (hat ptoposessuch
famous doctrines; call upon thu people

repudiate Fuy nud O'Mcarn for publish-

ing rcpudiatloirnloctrlncs; wc call upon Ihe

peoplo to rcpudiuto Kelly and Smith for
udvocatlng such unjust and inlipiltous meas-

ures; wo call upon the people of Oregon,
In the of our platform, to consign
their names and the name of their party
everlasting Infamy. "N

Nominations. In another
will be (mind Ihe Union nomina

tions for Josephine county. With most of
tho we aro ocepialntcd, nnd know

them to h) honest, capable and sound Un-l- )it

men. The ticket will commend itself,

and receive tho hearty Kupport of every
Union voter. We think wc nro sola In

saying that Iho cntlro ticket will be elect-

ed.

4

hss IrauUd through ft cloudless sky
and the earth has to on a dry and
thirsty on Thursday
morning lust, a heavy thunder shower
drifted over valcy. Haln fell for
several hours and as sequence tbe fsco of
ine country it greatly rresiicned In appear
nnce.

TELEGRAPHIC.
il5';;r.i. 10 run shxtisei..

llnlatotlic lllli (On)'.

Pas- - I'lUNeisciJ. May litli.
The Pacific Mull .vieainship GvUn (My

which left Panama April 30th, where she

connected with the steamer Ic.rilng New

York April 2lrt. arrived here tills morning.

The new from South Anurlea Is of ll.e

niol startling character. Valparaiso ha
lieen boinbaidid hy tho Spnl.ll tln-t- , nnd

a gocxl portion id tli (own laid In ruins
The following particulars nre in n

Chile loiter, published In Panama .Vtor

iim limit. On Uie3lsl llio iimrnlnK of
tlii'tlirfatriifdliotntrtidment 11. M.frlgae

t.ftmlrr with the DniltUn, and
storehlii Xtrrui, left the bay to lake an
cliornRe outride.. The American ships nlu
had to pi't out out of the way, and nt about
K i. the enemy's ictli liegin to lake
up position over ngatn't llif tonn.

The llrltlfh resident werrf promlid the
proteelioti of the l'liglWi siuadron. Ihe
American Commodore, Uwlger, promptly
plnccd hU f'limitrnn for npalnrt
."'nln, hould tbe thrrnteuiit
Ih nllctnplrd, nnd the represetil,illtc of
Pnnci' wa rfUily lend.tn takr Ihe res'
loniblllty of J ni nine th Americans, nnd

Kngllsli to prevent lli ntroelly that was

fnired j bnt nt lst Hi" Publish Admlrul
drrw Imek. hi Cuiild Inlerfero
except dlploftUlftilly and that Ilrltiih in-

terests Must look out for themselves on

shore. Cow. liners from under-

taking nelton of st.-nc- V the Spinlsti
fleet when the llrllbh epmnVlore had

Irom llm position lie i flret had
liirntstlynd most dMJJw...her?unoji ipicsllonwn- -

Ibe (Jen. Kilpat. I to (.n.(;ill,whotinswerwi;iho

Ihe Constitution !'w-- 'l"y
thoek-clslo- ol

Stale, protioscs i'nlted
,..... , i.rniuci,. .

sw lo save this
botHls. (Uo. VtJ United Circuit

ud rrpenhalion
April

k-'"""''- l1 to
oi I'lcc ndjuurind

prcisly provided Unl, 'issUSil nm,t(,
c C

shall ltw m0, the !. the nrosecutioii bv Kx
be any

Chltt--

Jo

ev

by

States powrr
let them,

our

lo

our
Is

overthrown. Is'jho
bo

and
nation

its lis

its own bonds.

tha
tha

,wo

language

JoJxriiiNK
column

gentlemen

Sun

began put
appearance.

tbo

ghen
the

bombardment

hestid not

shrank

ismI Commodore Itopers labor In kv
l be town but In While this was going
on. lime wa bt to neutrals nnd lh

of It..-- bamhordineut csme Ihe neitlrstt
lill lud their ptop'tly in tke eii'iom

Hosts ami lb 1 be conduct of th

Ilrill.li Admiral ! loudly condstithil ly
the nnie1lh residents. We gather some

further Inlelllgeiw coneeruing tho

Irtnlttienl private : The fol-

lowing Is an lMlr, dstnl
Lima April lalh, to Jlojer A (J... :

llii.ltiyi nil along tin t'oait Is roinplclely
irHll.nl with tho sbeeklng Ititrlllence of

i Hie tmmtmrdinelil ! Vnlliarntsp, ail I

merchant limine taken the lirreaiilinii lot
rriuoiu their lo ..lllll.L-o-. Tla'l.ov- -

eriii.Hiil I.mII.IIoi;. h(. ,.), eepl lt.

rn.lom llou.e hleh was de.liov.d- -
. . , i

A plhate says Hint ttiv limn ion
boii.tMrdnl for two hours and u half, Vl'J

were destruction of pro-

perty wilt not exceed million.
foreign Ministers, Interculed but to no pur........ .....
1"- - " ,rar" aP "" ;"liiero ar" iwo uoaunt; in uiai
place, and Iko Clad.. Tu the

Tlio gneil linpretslori Is, that des

troying n number of urii;eltM places, thf
tWt wilt retire. the dateof Ihedcpsrtur.-o- f

the malls, such of Ihe shop., nud .lures,
a was not destiojcd, siere opened and bul
ness resumid. The opinion prrvullid thai
the Spaniards would turn I tie Ir attention to
other defenceless towns, tint CSllao had

put In such a complete of de-

fence, tint tho designs uf Ihu
could le'

S.- .May llth.
A dbpitch stales ihnt Ihe widow of T.

Starr King, was married in NevyYotk, on,

April li, to Mr. Norrls, Secrilory of the
4

Cal. S. X.

, N.iiiiviu.r:,
TIio Tcnu. llousoof

debated Iho conferring rights ou
the An amendment that tin.'

should nut In) cunlrue-- to permit col
to lt on juries was adopted by n

vislo of 31 OKalnst 2K, Another amend- -

incut; that colored children should not at- -

tend kIiqoI the white children was
adopted by a vole. aThu bill theu pas-

sed by a vote of 111 agalu.t '.'8. Intensu ex-

citement cxbulii Nalivllle Memphis nnd
Clialanooa, concerning Hie proposed Me- -

Iropolltau police bill conferring on iho
(iou-romrn- t tho nppoliitmeut of police
Hoard., for city, Tho Jolut wlect
cnmmltlco heard nrguments to loclud-lo-

Thomas ndtecate-- Hie measure
and llunlly ten against three, to re- -

the bill with a recommendation that it
nut even the measure has

occusluucd so much excitement.
Youx,

Tbo grand preparations for Iho trial of
Jelfe-rio- Da-- , Is, attract very
llou, and excite no counnent. Tho
York, papers up to Saturday Pilb, haveno-edltorla- l

remarks on tbo subject. Tbe fol-

lowing Is tbo text or Ihe iudlottueut, as
spiclully telegiuphed lo the Chicago TrAum;

The Grand Jury, of 'tho Slates,
and for Iho District of Virginia,
oaths prcient ilmt ; Jefferson DavlSj latu of
tho or Itlchmond, In tho County or
Heiiflco, In Ihe District of afore-
said, Yeoman being an Inhabitant of nnd
residing within Iho U, or America, and
owing ttllclgaiico and fidelity Hieroto, not
having the feur of God bvlore hid
weighing (he duly of his said allcglaUco ;

hut being moved seduced by Iht iustlea- -

jlouj of thejlevlJt and,
una lo rtotato tbe peaco and
Iruuqulllly of tho said U, iof America,
tei disturb tho Government the said U,
S. or America and to move und luclte,
Insurrection, rebDllou, and war against tbo
said U. 8, of America, on Iho of
June, in the of. our 186s, lu the
city of Klchmond County of Henrico,

of Virginia nToicsntd, nnd within Ihe juris-

diction ol the Circuit Court, of Hie V. S.

for thn fourth Cbcull, nnd for tho of
Vn nforeaId, nnd arms, unlaw-

fully, fulely, maliciously nnd traitorously
didcompiM, endeavour, nnd Intend to rnis
luvy ninLcirry on war, Insurrection nnd re-

bellion against (lie said U. S, of America ;

nnd in ordT to fulflll nnd bring lo effect,
said traitorous compn"liiR, endeavours nnd

intentions of him, tho said Jcu"crou Dai if,
afterwards, to

follows thechargo of tho Indictment
which is too long for ourcolmns,tiot having
been received till n lato hour, it Is to Hie

effect that Jefferson Pavls, did on the loth,
of Ihdl, raise, levy nnd carry on wnr
again t H u lawful Government of the
Pnlled State wllhln Ihe jurisdiction of the

said Circuit Court in the DMrict of Virginia
in Ihe manner prescribed nud for the pur-

poses mentioned In tho body of tbo Indict-

ment (KiO.

The .Scot I a, sailed nt taking 3000,
unn dollars In specie.

The Kan jaroo, nlo sailed taking .15,000
dollars In specie.

Charles Kesys, Warehouse, Ilrooklyn,
was burned this morning n large
amount of cotton, several other buildings
were alio destroyed, the loss Is heavy
but not estimated

The I I'-- al Hi OlJierr's report stales lint
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since Ivt report, no now case of dwitlffroui
Cholera bad occurred on Ihe Hospital ship.
All are well on board Ihe Virginia and Il-

linois.
Cnirino, Ifith

A reconstructed Confederate sohlhr
lining le-e-u elecleil Clirrk, nnd .luiIceof
lb Pence In Kewaneu County Wlscansln,
Ihe Incumbent refund lo rutrendsr Ihe of--

pllcnnl fur uMoc n. follows :

Having served n a volunteer In the late
rebel army . you have forf!t-- d all p illtleal
rllil uihIit Ihe V. S. (Sovstumrnt. nnd

lb it (Soterninciil can nlmm rrctore ihem,

Havini; plaeiil yourself In Ihs Altitude ol
an alien enemy of the I'. S. yoti cnniioi
exerel tighU and prlveb-ges- , not accorded
lo aliens. Nut having a right lo vote soil
cantlul hold oftlee. No Itepubllo could live
);u if its nekuowkdgtd enemies could

larticlMtc In It.ndinlulHratloti.
Wasiiimito.v, May 1,1 Judge Under

wood ho ntrtxttl jesierday tnornlng Ironr
N'irllk with n copy .of the Indictment
ug.imst Jell' Davis for treason, was is con-

sultation ull diy r, iiL Asiistnui Attorney
(ieneral Asliton, Stcitl liciug temporarily

tinur Cliffurd, of Mas., and Mr. M Kvci
ttt Ol New York. 'I'llO text of tho Indict
nient is not jet Inade publw but Is mid l'
,.'u "m,.ar .,u ,,' '." I'"""1 '' """"I
Jury of Alexandria some months mure,
whle-l-i Ihu government did' not proecutu.
Judge U'ltlwtttods churgu to the grutid
Jury on Tuesday, Muy fib, clearly sets forth
their duty to u;'l leuilei.ly, vveu though
their fidelity inijjh't brinj I hi in cuiuios
and murdefuus assaults us had been Ihv
case with a previous grand Jury. lu this
connection be ajveitexi tu bis charge tu
Ihei grand Jury preceding ihem, undsuid he
would not hiiiiieir now us he belle-

-ted Hey alHiucw the sentiment! I.e ha-.- !

expressed. .Shut' then kucc bad been do
c'ared, the wrTl of lmbcas curpus
rcceutly 1'risident Johnson had
a that uu such subordinates us
Wirix ihuu'd be bruught, in punishment
(or trniuu, but that tbe chivi uf truilurs
should be tried ; It wus ugaiiMt these lead'
liiK'iUViiilel that he would have Ihem uel,
and punish Ihe principals und not Ihe tools.
It li.iJ been decided that such efl ndeis
must tie tried in Virginia. At ll.e North
there had b.en much cunitdaiut or the tard-
iness shown in bringing them to trial, ThO
delay bad been unavoidable, 'there was
ins will or further delay however, and he
Imped the time hadcumu when it would bo
shown hero tlsut trtyisqn was held us a
crime meriting tho highest punishment.
He urged ihaMha most of the people of
tho Stute witHided with rebellion und look
up urms could not be held accountable fur
treason. Those whei had imtiosed unon
the credulity und Ignorance or Ihe mosses,
nti'l incited tliciu to rebel ugaitist Ihe Guy.
ernmint he would have punished. There
was no obstucle' In Ihe way of bringing ln
dlctmeuu agalust all tho leaders in this re
bellinn, purolcd prisouert as well as the

Judge Underwood nunounccd that hu
thought Justice Cljaso would be in atler-dan- ca

In preside in June. The grand Jury
then usd on Thursday brought in
art Indictment agalust JelTHavIs, when
Jud:ri Underivnoil oiljiiiiriied Hot court In
Ulchmoud.

The Judiciary committee who have been
making Inquiries as to what evidence exists
iu regard lu Jeff Davis complicity In the
u&iaiiiuallon of 1iucolu, have been unable
to get any response from the Secretary of
Slate showing tho reasons for the famous
proclamation of May, 18C5. It in under-
stood that the committee will coll upon Hie
Prcsldent.beforo making a report to the
House.

JusmriNi: Dkuockatio Convisntio.s--.

This body politic (!) met In solemn cou-cjav- o

on Saturday last at Klrbrvllle, and
from the nominations maduwemorj than
hair guess, Ibat there was Imlncut .danger
or a ' row In camp," Ono of our. corres-
pondent writes from Kerbyvllle, that the
Democracy aro soro, having round It neces-

sary to throw over nil their best men after
nominating them in caucus by a two third
votcj because, the minority threatoncd to
bolt, In fact tbo minority ctitlroly con.
(ruled the conrentlou, ami such men as
Vlnlng.tWHIson and Slowe, were passed out
tp mako room for boilers aud their friends.
Cpi.rcruUivl4Uo.iiuaiiiiUou tat

Durham for county Judge, liauiiah
reir Clcikand Chapman, forSupt., Com.,
bchools.

KifcerrsiKNT. Dennis Crawley, tiled a com-
plaint In tho Circuit Court, on the 12th,
against K. K. Amberson, in a oaso or eject-
ment for tbe "Forty Nine." and other
Mining claims lo Phoenix Precinct, Jackson
county,

San AcctnSxi.-- Uj a, ,
-"

Me.sni,gal),. w.,,.,, '2John "I'earson ran eff muLory nivs.lt M V"r,,t , ,r,M,U

d,onwereonths,.gonal 'tr'-

.reoll l,lly t,J,rc.l.,0J,rtaS J'IhoyouugeMelnld will ol r(;l
wogon nml cargo wvaNoh,,,,,

F.nK.-- or, , mt l;;
MMlonegan'shoucuhtfifs,;,,,;,
slovop,,e.andwM cfm,io ,i,of burn ng when few b,e.t, of

.,...v.. ,,. wn,i, ,,, ,Umw

3VInriiod.
--May 1Mb. at ihe re.ld. nee r,f ih. bf1father, In Jncksonville. by Her. Mrllan...M.,M, HnrrMxx ,oMr
It. I)0Rnts.nfi:.i(;.ticCity. "

Tliey generomly rcmrmWrtd H,.rtltU
erg with n bounteoussnpp.tfufnt.(tl4
for which they lave our limit, Stiru,'
on tneir new h while yet In U,pJ
lime of youth nnd the llidi of bcity,,,
hope that ll miy nlttsy.be Sprir(!tt.1
nnd that they may enjiy ns snath kirk!
ncsj ns can foil Jo tli-- lot of mortj',

3D 1 33 33.

I -- ; Th .mi.
i V '?J5

II''"; - - M.rrjtnn.agM2tti.2
j nnd 17 ih)- -

I. ).(. I . -- JiH'Utmni,..odlf

vfo---? (.Ilr'....-Uv- l

i
rtrolh'-- i Its good rn',.liiii ,r.
attend. NKWM N I IMIIT. UIIi.xbv Dim It.s.-)- .

Trii'liH's. J. ii. Soli... Wm. Hi; ij
sW

Warren Lotluo No, 10 A.I'.iA.K
A HOLD their te;uUr r.iatsfr' "jrratlons r!,. Wm' irM Kt.ms-- .

' Nor prie.tbn,- - Ho- fllUllijup j,.
iVll.l.r. emi.ii"

N I.VNfitU, WV
C. W Pumr S . .:

13. F. DOWELL,
m.n '.' .m-- :

A.T XjVtT',
OnKoox

iVIII nrnetif In oil iiil'i,uriiiu 7ii
Judl-'la- l lH'trli I. IL (rt.''jrf
eon, nud In Yrkn, Cal. UarSr.) sf s
Ty eollKle.1 tut ii

ORANOE JAOOB5,
A'lTOllNI.Y ASH fill NUM

AND SOI.lCITOIt IN CHASraiY.
J.erKsoxviur. Oi.r.,iv.

eimir npiMMllr the ('niill II.UM.

All lieislnrs comantlid lo wt cats .
-j nrpmptly nlie'id'd I". July:?, 'IJ

T. T. CAHASISS.M.D.
- Wll.l. IKVUt'l

Modicino tJt urgcr7
In Jucks' mind adjoining c.asities. Pt

ideneein Jneksonville.

J.S.HOWARD,
SU11VEY0R A CIVIL LGLYI5,

Jei srowi.ii: ine
ltldensc near !!.' .Vuih - -- 1 f e'rcs

street. Jaim'j I '"'
Offire at bin resl.lenee on lbiia'rit

DR. L.S.THOMPSON
physician ami i'iu;r.o.v,

JjerKSONVILLr. I'Xtxiv.

Can be round either at tbe IMj lUtiw.
or Ins re'iulenre, ne do' e w t'-- ' "
preis Olllcc, preparul ( t re srr

to llmse ruiU'i r Lu Mi'

Jacksonville. Fiyi .list.

S. rjFARGO,

NOTAHY PL'ULIC,
Yau.a Wsae.W.l,

Will lake neknimh'dKinenlsefileeJ'-- r
test Notes and deeds msJe out l '

tleuniiil'kckuowkiueii. J"

L. L. DAVIS,
PliYSICUS .I.Vi SVHtSEOS.

OFFICK. Three doors cast cf Uel'-- 8

Mnlel. C'al.Sl.

1UIDKXCK.-T-he Msury IIjoc.'

1...I HI.. VI... I'l... 1M. .

tfiirft.uniiov. ..; -- "!
j. ... i ...Ti.il. w. o, uvn- -

LASATER&LANGFORD,
ATTOKNEYSATLAW,

..... 1 ..!,. sin- - V. Th
SVISSII. "inn. ji -

One door west of Kyge-- A H.'S'
Store.

jseSf

jAg.ii.mx

A'nOUXKYS .XD COU.Nsl:lWW

AT XjA-TX- r

ix'..,. Will... 'asiii.gtioi lr"-1- '

6ver Hank hitta Jg
OFFICK will .rctlloBMl't;
of thu First Judicial HiHrW. '!? "i

prcme Court. Collections VV'
tended tu. All business g
enro will receive prompt atteutios.JU

DR..A. B. OVERBED
......... ij .nnanetsrrlr. xivcriH-- e -

Izens or Jackson comity si d view

liu Las returned loJacksonti lew
:. : ...... . r ii. ,, us i" ". .
ine prucucv ui iutoiv..-.- .

bu rouud at his om . ;U
ir h.l mIu aUeol .1,1

7 "'' . y u,.W,l respeclfu" -

a renewal or former patrons.

PETER BR",;oq,Itt
ART!- -

IH fHBPAIIKU
TU TAKK JfT,"0J

OF TUB AUT,

WITH ALU ino
.

H Picture, do not $$
will bemsJe. Wl mJ

Ury,ooUii.lll.,wlW,r
m lor your ii.u.


